Sean Patrick Brewer
August 22, 2019

Sean Patrick Brewer, 45, formerly of West Hartford and currently residing in Manchester
passed away unexpectedly on August 22, 2019.Sean was born on September 9, 1973 in
Hartford to Raymond P. Brewer and Irene F. (Kuzmicki) Catania. Sean grew up in West
Hartford, along the way he made many friends, and stayed close to his family. He enjoyed
Notre Dame football games and watching the Yankees. He was always willing to help
anyone in need and enjoyed roofing. He loved to meet and exchange ideas with people,
and everyone was treated as a friend. He was well known for his strength and had many
adventures. He was honest, a sweetheart, and someone you wanted in your corner. He
will be surely be missed by all who knew and loved him.
He is preceded in death by his father Raymond P Brewer, Sr (10/7/11) and brother
Bradford J Brewer (4/6/95). Sean is survived by his mother Irene f. Catania and her
husband Douglas Catania of North Carolina. His partner Amber Palazzo; his sisters:
Valerie Sutton and her husband Jeffrey Sutton ; Kelley Brewer-Posey and James Posey
also of North Carolina; Amy Noddin and her husband Jim of Valley Center, CA; His
brothers Stanley Russak III and Raymond Brewer Jr his three beloved daughters: Destiny
Wunderlich and her husband Ritchie, of Austin, Texas; Kayla Brewer of Hartford,
Connecticut and Brianna Brewer of Austin, Texas and his beloved son Brayden Brewer
and his mother Brynne Davis of West Hartford, Connecticut; His nieces: Jessica and
Madison and Great-niece Saphira; and nephews Raymond, Bradford, Noah, Jeffrey, Wyatt
and Jake; as well as many cousins and aunts and uncles.
Molloy funeral home handled final arrangements. A private family gathering was held in
his honor on Sunday, August 25th. Online expressions of sympathy may be made at
www.molloyfuneralhome.com

Comments

“

My sincere sympathy for the sadness and pain your family is going thru now, at this
time.
I have such fond memories of you Elmwood Kids and think of you so often. Gordon
and I just loved you Stanley, Kelley, Ray, and including Brad and Sean who are now
gone. Not to forget you, Valerie, but you were a little older.
Gordon and myself babysat Brad and Sean in the pre and kindergarten ages. Every
time Gordon wanted to make Sean lunch...all the good offers...but all HE wanted was
a peanut butter & jelly sandwich.
Sean was the sweetest kid. We enjoyed every moment of him.
Fondly, Connie Stefanik

connie stefanik - August 30, 2019 at 11:52 AM

“

Very sad. Like almost losing my own son. I have been close to the family for many
years. Deepest sympathy to his family. Love, Richard Levine

Richard Levine - August 30, 2019 at 11:33 AM

